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Abstract. Advancements in power electronics that contributed to the easier starting of 
synchronous permanent magnet motors have increased the significance of this type of 
motors, widely known as not–self-starting motors. However, power electronics, which 
is necessary, for the starting of the synchronous motor contributed also to the 
complexity of this type of motor drives as well as to increased operational and 
maintenance cost. The line-start synchronous motors have gained the popularity 
during recent years as a viable alternative to asynchronous motors due to an easy line 
starting similar to the asynchronous motors and good operational parameters such as 
high efficiency and power factor. The paper presents the design of a line-start 
synchronous motor, derived from an asynchronous motor, by redesigning the rotor 
with flux barriers and permanent magnets. The computer models for calculating 
parameters and operating characteristics of both motors were modeled and the 
accuracy of the obtained results was verified by comparison with experimental data. 
Motor transient characteristics of speed, current and torque for the line starting of the 
both motors, when they were fed with the voltage from the network, were determined as 
well. The obtained transient characteristics of both motors were compared and 
adequate conclusions regarding line starting of both motors were derived. The newly 
derived synchronous motor for line starting has good operational characteristics such 
as increased efficiency, power factor and starting torque compared with the respected 
parameters of the asynchronous motor, good transient and steady-state operating 
characteristics and good dynamic response at sudden load change. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Climate changes and the necessity of the reduction of CO2 emission has stipulated 
introduction of various standards, which limit the air pollution and enforce the electricity 
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savings. The European regulations for energy efficient motors are covered by IEC 60034-
30-1, which defines the efficiency levels of the motors as IE1 standard efficiency, IE2 high 
efficiency, IE3 premium efficiency and IE4 super premium efficiency. IE3 efficiency levels 
have to be reached for motors from 0.75 to 375 kW, by January 1, 2017 or IE2 in 
combination with an adjustable speed drive. From July 2021 the level of requirement will 
moreover increase, as three-phase motors with a rated output between 0.75 kW and equal or 
below 1000 kW must reach IE3 efficiency level by July 2021. The motor manufacturers and 
industry are facing the challenge to design and use motors that are more efficient. The prime 
moving force in most of the industries that utilize motors with constant speed is the three –
phase squirrel cage motor (AM). It is well- known as a robust and reliable motor, which 
requires little maintenance. However, this type of motors can reach premium efficiency 
levels (IE3) and encounters a number of design issues when super premium efficiency levels 
(IE4) should be reached. Permanent magnet synchronous motors are known as a viable 
alternative to asynchronous squirrel cage motors as they have a higher efficiency and power 
factor compared with the asynchronous motors. Besides being more expensive than three-
phase squirrel cage motors, synchronous motors require an inverter for motor starting i.e. 
putting into operation. This makes the synchronous motor an even more expensive 
alternative to the asynchronous motors. The line-start synchronous permanent magnet 
motors (LSSPMM), designed as a hybrid of asynchronous squirrel cage motor and 
synchronous motor, can achieve super premium efficiency levels (IE4). As the name 
indicates, they are capable for line starting when they are plugged into the network voltage. 
This is due to the existence of squirrel cage winding on the rotor (like at asynchronous 
motors) which enables asynchronous starting of the motor. In addition, flux barriers with 
magnets are placed in the rotor. The permanent magnets and flux barriers contribute to 
torque component in the steady-state synchronous operation. The torque from the magnets is 
known as the breaking torque as it opposes the cage torque. Unlike asynchronous motor, 
LSSPMM operates with constant synchronous speed within the complete range of the loads. 
As it operates with constant synchronous speed, no current is induced in the rotor winding, 
once the motor reaches the synchronous speed. Consequently, the copper losses in rotor 
winding are nullified. The design of the LSSPMM, influence of the various motor 
parameters like the number of the stator winding turns, rotor configuration or voltage 
unbalance, on the operating characteristics of the motor have been the subject of 
investigation during recent years [1]-[10]. The other authors focus on the cogging torque 
reduction and improvement of the motor performance during starting and at the steady-state 
operation [11]-[14]. The single-phase line-start synchronous motors have also attracted the 
attention of the researchers and motor designers as they can be widely used in various 
household appliances [15]-[16]. The research on the field of the line-start motors is not 
limited to the synchronous motors with permanent magnets. The capabilities of hysteresis 
and reluctance motors for the direct line starting are investigated as well [17]-[18]. Faults 
that can occur during operation of line-start synchronous permanent magnet motors are 
subject to the mathematical modeling, simulation and analysis [19]-[21]. Optimization 
algorithms have gained the popularity during the last decade and they are widely applied at 
the design of the motors as they allow obtaining the most favorable motor design regarding 
predefined motor parameters such as efficiency or torque [22]-[23]. However, very few 
papers address the comparison of steady state and dynamic characteristics of the line-start 
synchronous motors and the asynchronous motors. In this paper, the line-start synchronous 
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motor is derived from the asynchronous motor by reconfiguring the rotor. Moreover, the 
synchronous motor is designed to have the same output power as the asynchronous motor 
and same mounting dimensions, achieved with minimal consumption of permanent magnet 
material and minimal intervention in motor design and dimensions. Both motors are 
modeled in the Ansys Electronic Desktop software and the parameters and the steady-state 
characteristics of both motors are obtained. The Finite Elements Method for calculating the 
magnetic flux density distribution further extends the analysis of design of the newly derived 
synchronous motor. The Software Simplorer is used for obtaining transient characteristics of 
both motors when they are fed by the symmetrical voltage supply from the network. The 
dynamics of the motors is analyzed at no load, with a step load coupled to the motor shaft 
and at acceleration with the rated load. From the obtained results, the overall operation of the 
line-start synchronous motor is superior over the operation of an asynchronous motor. 
However, its limitations are related to the limited starting capability due to the breaking 
torque from the permanent magnets. Therefore, LSSPMM are intended for driving low-
inertia loads and they are not suitable for all applications. Thus, a further research on finding 
the optimal rotor design with respect to the motor steady state and dynamic operation should 
improve the overall operation of this type of the motor. 
2. MOTOR MODELS 
2.1. Analytical models of the motors for computer modeling 
The key step in each motor analysis is to define accurately the motor model that is used 
for computer modeling. The starting point in the analysis is three-phase asynchronous motor, 
type 2AZ 155-4, product of the company Rade Končar (AM). The data of this motor 
including the nameplate data are presented in Table 1 [24]. The asynchronous motor model 
is modeled in Ansys Electronic Desktop, or more precisely, in the software module that 
allows obtaining the motor parameters and steady-state characteristics. This model will be 
referred to as an analytical model of the asynchronous motor (AMAM). A more detailed 
presentation of this model can be found in [24]. The accuracy of this model is verified by 
comparing the output parameters and characteristics of AMAM with the data from the motor 
producer and measurements in the faculty’s laboratory. This comparison is presented in 
Table 2. In order to obtain a valid computer model for the analytical calculation of motor 
parameters and steady state characteristics, all motor dimensions and properties of materials 
must be input into the computer model. Once it was determined that the computer model of 
the asynchronous motor for the analytical calculation of motor parameters and characteristics 
was sufficiently accurate, the motor was redesigned into the line-start synchronous 
permanent magnet motor by redesigning the rotor and adding the flux barriers and magnets 
inside the barriers. All other dimensions of the motor were not changed i.e. the same 
mounting frame was retained in both cases. The derivation of the model of line-start 
permanent synchronous motor from the asynchronous squirrel cage motor was done with 
one constraint, the output mechanical power of both motors should be the same. This model 
will be referred to as the analytical model of the synchronous motor or AMSM.  The cross-
section of both models is presented in Fig. 1. 
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a) AMAM    b) AMSM 
Fig. 1 Cross-section of motors 
 
Table 1 Data of asynchronous motor         Table 2 Comparison of data of AMAM 
Parameter  Value 
nominal power P=2.2 kW 
number of poles 2p=4 
nominal voltage / 220/380 V 
nominal current / 8.7/5 A 
power factor cos=0.81 
nominal speed 1410 rpm 
number of stator slots Z1=36 
number of rotor slots Z2=40 
stator winding 
resistance per phase  
R1=2.76  
stator outer diameter Dsa=152 mm 
stator inner diameter Dsi=97mm 
radial air gap length g=0.6mm 
stack length lFE=100 
nominal frequency f=50 Hz 
Table 3 presents the stator and rotor winding parameters of the both motors. These 
winding parameters are defined during the modeling process of the computer models for 
calculating motor parameters and steady state characteristics (analytical model). The 
demagnetization of the magnets is also taken into consideration during the motor design. 
The demagnetization fault is caused due to magnetic fields in the opposite direction that 
occur as a result of current passing through stator windings. The maximum permitted 
steady-state current before the reverse field exceeds Hd, the field intensity vector on the 
demagnetization curve where magnetic vector collapses, is calculated from: 
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Kw is the winding coefficient, Nc-conductors per slot, Br is the residual flux density in 
Tesla and g is the air gap length in meters, hm is the magnet thickness in meters. This 
maximum permitted steady-state current must be greater than the rated one to prevent the 
demagnetization [25].   
Parameter Analyt
model 
Exp. Producer 
phase current (A) 5.24 4.88 5 
no-load phase current (A) 2.89 2.36 2.4 
no-load input power (W) 135 196 170 
locked-rotor phase 
current (A) 
22.1 22 21 
locked rotor torque ratio 2.4 / 2.2 
nominal output power 
(kW) 
2.19 1.94 2.2 
nominal power factor (/) 0.8 0.78 0.81 
efficiency (%) 79.4 77.5 81 
rated speed (rpm) 1356 1410 1410 
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Table 3 Stator and rotor winding parameters 
Parameter Value 
AMAM & AMSM 
winding layers 2 
parallel branches 2 
conductor per slot Nc=97 
coil pitch 7 
rotor bar conductor Cast aluminium 
rotor end ring width (mm) 8 
rotor end ring height (mm) 19 
AMSM 
magnet thickness (mm) 3.4 
magnet width (mm) 23 
D1 (mm) 67.4 
O2 (mm) 1 
Rib (mm) 4 
The dimensions of the flux barriers and magnets (Fig. 2), which are added to the rotor of 
the asynchronous motor in order to obtain the line-start synchronous permanent magnet 
motor, are chosen on the way that allows the same output power in both motors. This makes 
the comparison of operating parameters and characteristics of both motors comparable and 
comprehensible. The dimensions of the flux barriers are presented in Table 3 as well. 
 
Fig. 2 Flux barriers with magnets 
Both models (AMAM and AMSM) have the same stator winding. The only difference is 
the wire diameter, which in case of AMSM is increased from 0.7 mm at the asynchronous 
motor to 0.9 mm at the synchronous motor. The increase of wire diameter raises the question 
of available space in stator slots. The limited slot fill factor of the stator winding is 75%. In 
case of the synchronous motor this constraint is satisfied in spite of the increase of wire 
diameter, as the slot fill factor is 69.9%. The asynchronous motor with the wire diameter of 
0.7 mm has the slot fill factor of 60%. The principle layout of the stator winding of the 
synchronous motor is presented in Fig. 3. The rotor winding is the same for both motors, 
squirrel cage type, made of aluminum, with dimensions presented in Table 2. Another 
important aspect in defining the models are the properties of the steel laminations i.e. the 
characteristic of magnetization of the ferromagnetic material. The magnetic flux density B as 
a function of the magnetic field H for the used magnetic material in the core of the both 
motors is presented in Fig. 4.  
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Fig. 3 Winding layout          Fig. 4 Charactersitcs of magnetization of core  
Dimensions of the stator and the rotor laminations, motor outer dimensions are obtained 
from the motor producer. Motors are modeled on the base of the exact dimensions from the 
motor producer. This provides the base for comparison of the obtained results from the 
analytical model of the asynchronous motor with producer data and provides a base for 
further modification of the asynchronous motor in the line-start synchronous motor.  When 
modeling the line-start synchronous motor the objective is to maintain the same output 
power P2 as it is in the asynchronous motor i.e. 2.2 kW. This should be achieved with 
minimum intervention in motor design i.e. minimum modifications in the asynchronous 
motor and with minimal consumption of the permanent magnet material. So the model of the 
line-start synchronous motor is obtained by adding flux barriers and permanent magnet 
material inside them. By varying the magnet thickness and magnet width, various motor 
models are obtained but they have different operating characteristics, sometimes very far 
from the operating characteristics of the asynchronous motor. The model that provides the 
same output power P2 of the synchronous motor as in the asynchronous motor with 
minimum net weight of permanent magnet material is considered as the best solution for the 
line-start synchronous motor. Both motor models (asynchronous and synchronous), after 
they are solved in the Ansys Electronic Desktop module for analytical calculation of motors, 
as an output give the motor parameters and steady-state operating characteristics. They will 
be presented in the next section. 
2.2. Numerical models 
The numerical techniques, i.e. Finite Elements Method (FEM) have become a regular 
part of motor design procedure as they allow accurate solving of Maxwell’s differential 
equations i.e. obtaining the magnetic flux density B in each part of the machine cross-
section [26]-[28]. The flux density in motor cross section determines the motor core 
losses. They are constant losses for each operating regime of the motor, i.e. they are not 
load dependent. The motors are modeled by dividing their cross-section into numerous 
elements i.e. creating the mesh of finite elements (Fig. 5). The magnetic vector potential 
A, i.e. magnetic flux density B are calculated in each point of the motor cross-section, 
after models are solved in the Ansys Electronic Desktop model for numerical modeling. 
The obtained results from these models will be presented in the next section. 
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     a) AM  
   
b) LSSPMM 
Fig. 5 Numerical models of motors 
2.3. Models for obtaining dynamic characteristics 
The main obstacle in replacing the asynchronous motors with the synchronous is the 
ability of the latter for line starting and their dynamic behavior at sudden changes of the 
load. Therefore, it is understandable that modeling of the dynamic characteristics of the 
motors is the integral part of their analysis. Both motors are modeled in Simplorer, the 
module of the software Ansys Electronic Desktop that allows obtaining the transient 
characteristics of the motors at various operating regimes (Fig. 6). Both motors are fed 
with network voltage i.e. symmetrical three-phase voltage. After transient models are 
solved, the dynamic characteristics of torque, speed and stator current at step load and for 
acceleration with rated load are obtained. They allow motor starting and dynamic 
behavior to be analyzed. Obtaining the transient characteristics of electrical machines is 
based on Parker transformation. A more detailed representation of the mathematical 
model can be found in [29]-[30].The dynamic characteristics are also presented in the 
next section. The obtained results from this model will provide a comparison with the 
data from the analytical model and will verify the accuracy of both models. 
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Fig. 6 Modeling dynamic characteristics of the motor 
3. RESULTS 
3.1. Analytical model 
Analytical models of the motor that are solved in the module of Ansys software for 
analytical modeling allow calculating parameters and operating characteristics of the 
motors. The comparison of parameters of both motors is presented in Table 4. The 
comparison of characteristics of both motors is presented in Table 5. In addition, three 
operating regimes are compared: no-load, rated load and locked rotor. The comparison 
and derivation of motor models is done taking into account that in both motor types 
(models) the output power should remain unchanged. Therefore, in Table 5, both motor 
models have the same output power (P2) of 2.2 kW. The construction and the design of 
LSSPMM was done on the way that the output power should remain the same as in the 
asynchronous motor while all other operating characteristics obtained from LSSPMM are 
compared with the characteristics of the asynchronous motor and the improvements and 
drawbacks of LSSPMM are observed. 
Table 4 Parameters of motors 
Parameter AMAM AMSM 
phase  stator winding  resistance  at 75C ()  3.55 1.95 
wire diameter of stator winding (mm) 0.72 0.91 
slot fill factor (%) 60.2 69.9 
limited slot fill factor (%) 75 75 
stator leakage reactance (Ω) 3.7 2.98 
D-Axis Reactance  (Ω): / 28.8 
Q-Axis Reactance  (Ω): / 167.5 
Fig. 7 presents the efficiency for wide range of operating modes, defined with various 
speeds for the asynchronous motor, and torque angles for the synchronous motor. For the 
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asynchronous motor, efficiency is plotted versus speed (taking into consideration that 
1355 rpm is the rated load speed so for this speed the efficiency factor presented in Table 
5 can be read). For the synchronous motor, efficiency is plotted versus torque angle, 
taking into consideration that at rated load, torque angle is 91.2° so for this angle the 
presented efficiency in Table 5 can be read, as well. 
Table 5 Comparison of performance characteristics 
Rated load operation 
Parameter AMAM AMSM 
stator phase current I1(A) 5.24 3.74 
motor total weight  (kg) 11.4 12.39 
iron core losses PFE (W) 27.7 6.91 
stator winding copper losses Pcus (W) 293.16 82.8 
rotor winding copper losses Pcur (W) 236 0 
total losses Ploss (W) 568.08 101.1 
input power P1 (kW) 2.768 2.3 
output power P2 (kW) 2.199 2.2 
rated torque Tmech (Nm) 15.5 14.09 
efficiency (%) 79.4 95.6 
power factor cos (/) 0.802 0.933 
torque angle () / 91.238 
rated speed nn (rpm) 1355 1500 
No-load operation 
no-load current I0 (A) 2.88 1.29 
no-load input power P0 (W) 134.68 28.8 
Locked rotor operation 
starting torque Tstart (Nm) 35.26 59.43 
 
(a) AMAM 
 
(b) AMSM 
Fig. 7  Efficiency factor steady-state characteristics 
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The mechanical torque is another important operating characteristic of the both types of 
the motors. Fig. 8 presents the torque of both motors. In case of the asynchronous motor, it is 
plotted for various motor speeds i.e. motor operating regimes. For the synchronous motor, 
all three types of torques that are present in the motor operation are presented in Fig. 8. The 
asynchronous torque that is produced by squirrel cage aluminum rotor winding, also known 
as damper winding, the breaking torque that is produced by permanent magnets and the 
resulting torque, which is the sum of the previous two, are presented in Fig. 8. The third key 
parameter in operation of the motors is the power factor. A low power factor causes a 
reduction in the electrical system distribution capacity by increasing the current amplitude 
and voltage drop. The LSSPMM operates with a higher power factor than the asynchronous 
motors. This is due to a reduction of a stator current because of the decreased magnetizing 
current. This is also the case with our analyzed synchronous motor, which at the rated load 
operation, has a considerably higher power factor than the asynchronous motor (Table 5). 
The power factor is plotted and presented in Fig. 9. For the asynchronous motor, it is plotted 
versus speed, and for the synchronous motor versus torque angle. For the rated speed i.e. 
motor angle, the rated power factor can be read.  
 
 (a) AMAM (a) AMAM 
 
 (b) AMSM (b) AMSM 
Fig. 8 Mechanical torque  Fig. 9 Power factor 
steady-state characteristics  steady-state characteristics 
3.2. Numerical models 
Numerical models are useful in obtaining the magnetic flux density in motor cross-
section. The parts of the motor core where the high saturation exists can be easily 
detected and consequently the motor design can be modified in order to avoid forming of 
“weak” parts in the motor construction. Both analyzed motors are solved for the magnetic 
flux density by the aid of FEM and the obtained results are presented in Fig. 10. 
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(a) AM 
 
(b) LSSPMM 
Fig.10 Magnetic flux density distribution 
3.3 Dynamic characteristics 
The analysis and comparison of both motors is completed with obtaining the dynamic 
characteristics of speed, torque and current when motors are fed by the three phase 
symmetrical voltage and are loaded with step load, 250 ms after the acceleration of the 
motor has finished. The obtained results of motor speed, torque and current are presented 
in Figs. 11, 12 and 13 respectively. The objective of this analysis is to validate the starting 
of LSSPMM as this type of motor may have difficulties during starting because of the 
breaking torque from the magnets or inability to reach the synchronous speed i.e. it cannot 
synchronize. Therefore, the acceleration of the synchronous motor with rated load to the 
synchronous speed is analyzed as well. An important part of the analysis for this type of 
the motor are the dynamic characteristics where can be analyzed motor starting i.e. the 
acceleration time, whether the synchronous speed is reached and how the motor responds 
to the sudden load changes. In addition, the dynamic behavior of the asynchronous motor 
can provide important data for operation of the motor. Similarly as the synchronous 
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motor, the acceleration of the asynchronous motor up to the rated speed (in case when 
motor is loaded with rated load) can be analyzed as well. The obtained results from the 
dynamic models can be compared with the results from the analytical models for the 
purpose of their mutual validation. 
 
(a) AM 
 
    (b) LSSPMM with step load  
                       
    (c) LSSPMM with continuous load  
 
Fig. 11 Transient characteristics of speed 
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     (a) AM 
    
(b) LSSPMM with step load  
       
      
(c) LSSPMM with continous load 
Fig. 12 Transient characteristics of torque 
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 (a) AM 
 
(b) LSSPMM with step load 
 
(c) LSSPMM with continius load 
 
Fig. 13 Transient characteristics of current 
4. DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS 
The increasing importance of the electricity savings has emphasized the need of more 
efficient electric motors. According to some studies, electric motors are responsible for 
about 45% of the total consumption of electric energy. A viable alternative to three-phase 
squirrel cage motors, which are the most often used motors in all industrial application, has 
become a main focus of many researchers and motor manufacturers, as the asynchronous 
motor is limited in improving the efficiency due to its construction and principle of 
operation. The current is induced in rotor, which is responsible for the copper losses in the 
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rotor. In addition, the magnetizing current that is drawn from the network increases the total 
line current and consequently the stator copper losses. The most common range of efficiency 
for the small asynchronous induction motors up to 5 kW is between 85-89%. A further 
increase of efficiency for this type of motors dramatically increases the price. Making them 
more efficient is a trade –off between costs, power and size. Some research has been done 
regarding the efficiency improvement at asynchronous motors for power ratings 3.5 kW, 
7 kW and 15 kW by using the copper cage winding instead of aluminum and low losses 
electrical steel. However, the premium steel and the copper rotor do not give rise of any 
further improvement (from EFF2) for the 3 kW and 7.5 kW, while the 15 kW reaches the 
EFF1 class [31]. So even with high cost materials achieving the super-premium efficiency 
levels can be a challenging task for the asynchronous motors. Therefore, a viable alternative 
to the asynchronous motor in terms of increased efficiency should be considered within 
synchronous motors, known for the high efficiency. Two main modifications were derived in 
this paper in order to modify the three-phase squirrel cage motor into line- start three-phase 
permanent synchronous motor. Firstly, the rotor was redesigned by adding flux barriers and 
permanent magnets inside the barriers. Secondly, the diameter of the copper wire in three-
phase stator winding was modified, i.e. the cross-section was increased, and consequently 
the resistance was lowered (Table 4). The slot fill factor is increased, due to the increased 
wire diameter, to 69% at synchronous motor, but it is still well below the limited slot fill 
factor of 75% (Table 4). The reduced stator current and the stator winding resistance 
contributed to the lower copper losses. Lower copper losses in the line-start synchronous 
motor at steady-state operation are also attributed to the nullified copper losses in the 
squirrel cage winding. Almost 20% of losses in the asynchronous motors associate with rotor 
cage losses. In steady-state operation of the synchronous motor, meaning motor is operating 
with the synchronous speed, no current is induced in the rotor winding and consequently 
there are no copper losses in it. From the Table 5 it can be observed that the no-load current 
at LSSPMM is considerably lower than the no-load current of AM. The reason for this is 
that the magnets provide the magnetization in LSSPMM whereas the magnetization of the 
AM implies a magnetizing current in the stator winding. Consequently the power factor of 
the LSSPMM was increased, which increased the electrical system distribution capacity, i.e. 
the motor input power P1 was reduced, or consumption of electrical energy was reduced. 
The motor modification was performed with one constraint, the motor output power P2 
should remain unchanged (Table 5). Therefore, in both motors the output mechanical power 
remains almost unchanged (Table 5). The total losses were lowered as well, which 
consequently increased the efficiency from 79.7% at asynchronous motor to 95.6% at 
synchronous. In most cases, standard asynchronous motors operate efficiently, with typical 
efficiency ranging between 80 and 93%. Super premium efficiency motors perform 
significantly better. An efficiency gain of only 2%, from 92% to 94%, results in a 25% 
reduction of losses. Most of the motor losses result in heat emitted into the atmosphere. 
Reduced losses can significantly reduce cooling load in the industrial facility’s cooling 
systems. As the synchronous motor operates with synchronous speed, which is bigger than 
the rated speed of the asynchronous motor, consequently the mechanical torque for the same 
output power is slightly reduced. Fig. 7 presents the efficiency factor of both motors, where 
can be read the efficiency at the rated speed, i.e. torque angle respectively. The presented 
results in Fig.7 support the data in Table 5. The same conclusion is valid for the Figure 9, 
where the power factor of both motors is presented. Again for the rated load operating point, 
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the power factor of both motors can be read. The torque of the line-start synchronous motor 
is the sum of the breaking torque (produced by permanent magnets), and the asynchronous 
torque (produced by the squirrel cage winding). This is presented in Figure 8b. Generally, 
the line-start synchronous motors have good starting torque. However, for this type of the 
motors, the high load inertia, for example fans, can limit the synchronization capability of 
the motor. LSSPMM can start but it will not be able to run into synchronism and can stall 
before the synchronous speed. The proper dimensioning of rotor bars and the dimensions 
and quantity of permanent magnet material is of key importance for this type of the motors. 
It can be stated that an increase of the permanent magnet flux in the machine worsens the 
synchronization capabilities. On the other hand, the increase of permanent magnet material 
increases the efficiency and power factor in steady-state operation. The induction torque can 
be maximized near the synchronous speed in order to maximize the synchronization 
capability of the motor by lowering the cage resistance. On the other hand, the reduction of 
cage resistance reduces the starting torque of the motor. The modelled line-start synchronous 
motor is based on the same squirrel cage winding as it is in asynchronous motor. Motor is 
well designed regarding the squirrel cage winding and the permanent magnet material as it 
has sufficiently large starting torque and relatively low breaking torque (Table 5). A better 
overview of the dynamics of the motors, i.e. behaviour of the motors during starting and in 
steady-state operation (after the motor has accelerated up to the rated, i.e. synchronous 
speed) is illustrated in Figs. 11 and 12. In Fig. 11, both motors were accelerated at no load 
up to the steady-state operation with rated load, meaning for the asynchronous motor the 
rated speed of 142.66 rad/s or 1362 rpm and for the synchronous motor up to the 
synchronous speed of 157.08 rad/s or 1500 rpm. Additionaly, the acceleration of the loaded 
synchronous motor is presented in Fig. 11 c). The synchronous motor is accelerated up to the 
synchronous speed with the rated load. This can be effected due to the large starting torque 
of the motor. Synchronization is sucesfully achieved. Here should be noted that obtained 
results from the dynamic models are in very good agreement with the obtained results from 
the analytical models (Table 5) i.e. rated speed of 1355 rpm in the analytical model and 
1362 rpm in the dynamic model of the asynchronous motor. Synchronous motor in both 
models (analytical and dynamic) operates with a constant synchronous speed of 1500 rpm. 
The overall comparison of the results obtained from the analytical and the dynamic models 
is presented in Table 6. The rated load operating condition is obtained by loading both 
motors with step load, two hundred and fifty milliseconds after the motors were accelerated. 
The moment when the motors were loaded can be clearly observed in the dynamic 
characteristic of torque, presented in Fig. 12. After the motor had accelerated, the torque 
decreased to the no-load torque, which is a very low value, up to the moment when the step 
load is applied the shaft, equal to the rated torque, and consequently the torque of the motors 
increases up to the rated torque. For the acceleration with the rated load, after the motor has 
reached the synchronous speed, the torque reached the value of the rated torque. Again, the 
comparison between obtained results of the torque from the analytical and the dynamic 
models is presented in Table 6. A similar behaviour is observed in transient characteristics of 
the current (Fig. 13), where the current in both motor models, reaches the steady state value, 
at the rated load, of 5.09 A for the asynchronous and 3.89 A for the synchronous motor. The 
obtained results of the current from the dynamic models are in very good agreement with the 
obtained currents from the analytical models i.e. 5.24 A and 3.74 A respectively (Table 5). 
After the accelerations of the motors have finished , the current decreases to the no-load 
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current (acceleartion without load), until the moment when the step load is applied. At that 
moment, the current increases up the rated current, due to the applied rated load (Fig. 13). 
For the acceleration with the rated load in case of the synchronous motor, after the 
acceleration has finished, and the motor reaches the synchronous speed and stable operation, 
the current reaches the value of the rated current (3.89 A), which can be expected for this 
operating regime. In Fig 13 b) and Fig 13 c) a distortion of the current waveforms at 
synchronous motor due to the presence of higher order harmonic can be observed. The 
presence of harmonics in currents and torque due to the flux from the permanent magnets is 
one of the major drawbacks of this type of the motor. The harmonics contribute also to the 
higher noise during the motor operation. The problem of the harmonics at line-start 
synchronous motor has been analyzed and adequate solution has been proposed by 
modifying rotor teeth width [32]-[33]. The presence of the harmonics is more pronounced 
with the increase of the load [32]. Their presence at the line-start synchronous motor can be 
also observed in the waveform of the air gap flux density, which usually for this type of the 
motor has a rectangular form. To overcome this negative effect in the operation of the line-
start synchronous motor some authors propose the usage of filter that significantly reduces 
the THD [34].  
Table 6 Comparison of results from analytical and dynamic models 
 Analytical model Dynamic model 
 Synch. Synch. Asynch. Synch. 
rated phase current (A) 5.24 3.74 5.09 3.89 
rated speed (rpm) 1355 1500 1362 1500 
rated torque (Nm) 15.5 14.09 14.99 13.96 
From the presented dynamic characteristics of the line-start synchronous motor it can be 
concluded that motor accelerates and reaches the synchronous speed i.e. for the presented 
example of the step load and continuous rated load, it operates with synchronous speed 
without losing the synchronism. In transient regimes (start up and near to the steady state 
operating point), the operation of the asynchronous motor is more stable with very small 
oscillations in the transient characteristic during acceleration and when motor reaches the 
steady-state operating point. The acceleration time of both motors is almost the same. Line-
start synchronous motors should work and they have advantages in applications involving 
frequent start and stops because permanent magnet motors have low inertia. The magnetic 
flux density distribution in the cross-sections of the motors verifies the proper design of the 
motors. In case of the synchronous motor, the points of high flux density are detected near 
the sharp edges of the flux barriers. The motor uses Samarium Cobalt magnets, which are 
known as strong rare earth magnets, generally ranked similarly in strength, to neodymium 
magnets. In the future research redesigning and improvement of the rotor configuration 
should be considered, in order to lower the flux density in critical parts. This could be a 
challenging task considering that motor operating characteristics should remain the same or 
even improved. One of the advantages of line-start synchronous motors is that they come in 
the same frame size as conventional asynchronous motors for the same motor power rating. 
This makes them an attractive replacement of the conventional standard efficiency 
asynchronous motors. The line-start, without the need of controller or feedback device, 
makes their operation easy and cost efficient. 
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5. CONCLUSION 
The synchronous motors have been studied as a viable alternative to the asynchronous 
motors due to high efficiency and high power factor. Permanent magnet synchronous motors 
can have larger air gaps without affecting the efficiency. With larger air gap, the required 
amount of magnet material increases, so the associated cost. In addition, line-start 
synchronous motors have overcome the difficulties of the synchronous motors, regarding 
starting and the need of voltage inverters for that purpose. They can be directly started when 
fed with the network voltage. The paper presents the modification of the three-phase 
asynchronous motor in the line-start synchronous motor with minimum interventions in the 
motor design. The motor outer dimensions remain unchanged, the rotor is redesigned, and 
the diameter of the stator wire is increased while the motor output power remains the same 
as at the asynchronous motor. The applied modifications resulted in efficiency increase from 
79.7% to 95.6%. The power factor is also considerably improved from 0.8 to 0.93. The 
motor line current is decreased as well as the no-load current. Beside analytical calculations, 
which were done in the module of the software Ansys Electronics Desctop for analytical 
calculation of motor parameters and steady-state characteristics, numerical models of the 
motors were derived as well. They allow the magnetic flux density in the cross-section of the 
motors to be calculated. These models detected the points of high saturation of the magnetic 
core near the edges of the flux barriers in the rotor of the synchronous motor. The further 
research should be focused on improving the rotor design in order for this saturation of the 
rotor core to be avoided. Dynamic models for obtaining the transient characteristics of the 
motors at starting and acceleration up to the rated speed were also derived. Both motors 
were accelerated at no load and step load was applied to the rotor shaft two hundred fifty 
milliseconds after the acceleration had finished. Additionally, acceleration of the loaded line-
start synchronous motor was analyzed as well. The line-start synchronous motor accelerated 
and reached synchronous speed when fed by the network voltage. In addition, it operated 
with the rated load applied on the motor shaft, after the acceleration had finished, without 
losing the synchronism. The paper should outline the design possibilities for redesigning the 
asynchronous squirrel cage motor in the line-start synchronous motor for the same output 
power and with minimal consumption of permanent magnet material. The up to now 
research on the design of the line-start synchronous motor shows promising results. 
However, the line-start synchronous motor is not the ideal replacement of the asynchronous 
motor. There is a number of manufacturing difficulties that should be overcome. The design 
of the rotor is more complicated, compared to the squirrel cage motor, manufacturing costs 
are higher; the price of the magnets increases the cost of the synchronous motor. Therefore, 
again, the focus of the further research will be on combining the good features of the 
asynchronous and the synchronous motors in the line-start synchronous reluctance motor, 
which is magnet free. The design of the flux barriers, without magnets, combined with the 
adequate design of the squirrel cage winding for achieving good starting and steady-state 
operating characteristics will be a challenging task.  
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